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The appeal w ardl by a Board ciiiili,(-d Of LORD BUCK~-
MASERL.'mo, EALLUEUE, d Lonu

The juid(gmenclt of th e Board waý reaUd ])N thW LORD(HAULLR
Who said, Mu part, after setting out thef1 s:Teiwodhp
cunsier thiat the terrns Of the agreuciet itsel('f do nlot, wheni onice
the factsý areý understood, reetanyý real1 difficillt.. i is thle
mariner in which the.se rights have been cnrmdby stafute
which, gives rise to the offly question of uncertainty' in thei ca.se.
The statute is 55 Vict. ch. 99 . . Th11 actuial words whiich
give rise to thec difficulty aire these (sec. 1): "L t is heroby dcae
that under the ýsaidJ agreiernt tlc1urhhe aqie and m-e
entitled to the excluisive right and privilege of us.ing anid working
the street railways in and upon the streets of thev said city of
Toronto, except that portion of Yonge street north1 of the Ontario
and Quebec Iùiilway and that poxtion of Queen strieet (Lake Shore
road) west of Dufferin street; and that the purchasers acquired

*Thi caseýf and ail other8 so mnarked to lie reported in the Ontarîo
Law Reports

36-10 O.w.N.
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and are entitled to such riglit and privilege (if any) over the said

excepted portions of Queen street and Yonge street ýas the Cor-

poration of the City of Toronto had at the turne of the'execution

of the said agreement power to grant for a surface street railway.",

Their Lordships think that in an Act of this description a

provision of the nature mentioned is to be regarded rather by

way of explanation and identification of the agreement which. las

been conflrmed, than by way of creation of actual and indepen-

dent rights. But, even if they were to be otherwise regarded, iu

their Lordships' opinion the statute merely expresses in clumsy

and obscure language exactly the saine conditions as those ex-

pressed in the original agreement. The riglit and privilege, if

any, over the excepted portion of Queen street, which the Corpora-

tion of the City of Toronto, st the thume of execution of the agree-

ment, had power to grant, were the riglits, and privîleges whieh

were te commnce when the existiug franchise ended. It is qu'te

true that, if that franchise rau its full length, apart froin the Act

of Farliamnt, there would have been no right ôr privilege which

the corporation could grant at ail. But the statute must be read

iu light of the fact that the agreement was thereby vahidated, and

the right and privilege which the corporation had power to grant

at the date of the agreemnent mnust be construed as meaning the

right aud privilege which the corporation had power te, grant,
assuming-for this was the whole basis of the agreement-that
the agreement itself was legalised. The appellauts urge strongly
that this gave no effect te the words "if any," and that due effect

cani only be given to thes by making the assumption that, in cer-

tain circumstances, no such rights or privileges could be enjoyed

by the corporation; and this assumption can, they urge, only be

satisfled by regarding the grant as one tu take effect if the exist-

ing grauts were void; but, if assumptions are te be made for which

there is no warrant in the facts, it would be just as reasonable te

assume that the period of the« existing grant miglit cover, or be

extended so as te cover, the whole period of thirty years, and iu

that case the words "if auy" would have just as sensible a mneaning

as on the other hypothesis. Iu trith, the words are often need-

lessly used by way of caution, and it would bc unreasonable te

give thein sucli weight as to destroy the obviou~s meaning of the
statute or document in which tbey are contained.

Their Lordships expressed their agreemnent with the decision
-1- <'.f~ nnf L Â inu Citv of Toronto v. Toronto R. W. Co.

wih cQhta.



RE KIRKLAND.

APPELLATE DIVISION.

FiitsT DivisioNAL COURT. JtULr 12Tii, 1916.

*RF, KIRKLAND.

Will-Triist-oyalUies from Sale of Books of I)eceased Autahor-
Life-tenails and Rernaindermený - Appcîrtionmecid behwee
Capital and Icm Un rkedCûmpany-sharee-Appar-
tionment of Proceedq when Sale Effected.

Appeai by Agnes S. Giichrist and Josopliîne Thornton, the
lîfe-tenants, from the judgment Of MIDDLETON, J., ante 226.

The appeal was heard 'by GARRow, MACLAREN, MAGEE, and
HODGINS, JJ.A.

J. Gilchrist, for the appellants.
Hamilton Cassels, K.C., for the Toronto General Trusts

Corporation, the trustees under the will of Jane Todd Kirkland.
F. M. Gray, for Knox College Ministers'Widows and Orphans

Fuud.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the Officiai Guardian.

H-ODGINS3, J.A., read a judgment in which lie said that clause
2 of the will of Jane Todd Kirkland deait with what she left as
lier own individual estate. She included whathladbhen derived
f romr incomne from, her liusband's estate, paid to lier and not
expended. Tliis încome wus, therefore, maoney reduced into lier

pseson, and it became ini tlie lands of lier executors part
of tlie principal or corpus of lier estate.

Clause 3ý deait by way of appointment with the rest of lier
liusband's estate whicli ale liad not consumaed. If there were
accruing interest on mortgages or accruing: dividends on stock,
these would be inciuded as part of tlie " residue of (lier liusband's)
said estate,"y as to which she exercises lier power of appointment.
In the samne way, the mnoneys arising out of the agreements lie-
tween lier husband and his publisiiers, even if similar payinents
had been treated as income during his life or lier life, becarpe after
lier deatli vested, in thie trust company under lier appointment
upon a trust to set spart and invest.

Thie case of ]Javidson's Trustees v.'Ogilvie, [1909-10] Sm8.
Cas. 294, was not helpful.

The sums payable under the agreements represented the value
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of literary works and their copyright. If tbey had been made

payable in periodical and fixed instalments without înterest,

instead of sums made up ofso ranch a volume i each edfition when

it camne out or on each book sold, they might be treated as corn-

parable to, the securities of which In re Earl of Chesterfield's

Trusts (1883), 24 Ch. D. 643, afforded an example. And, if so,

the agreed mode of paymfellt should cause no difference. But a

sale and conversion of these particular securities .would have

been, practically impossible, and they necessarily had to wait

realisation i ordinary course.

Therefore, these deferredl payments, whether treated as set

apart or as assets wvhos,-e realisation was postponed for the beniefit

of the estate, were -within the rule stated by Street, J., i lie

Cameron (1901), 2 O.L.R. 756, followed i Rie Clarke (1903), 6

O.L.R. 551.
The appeal should ho disissed; costs of aIl parties out .of the

estate-those of the executors and trustees as between solicitor

and client.

GAROW, J.A., concurred.

MÂCLRENJ.A., was of opinion, for reasons stated i writing,

that the royalties paid te the husband during his lifetime wereý

icomne. They werc the, proceeds of bis labour, and wvould be

assessable as 1incomne. So also the mnoneys received by his wîdow

after bis death, frein sucb sources, would be part of ber annual

income during the year iii which she received themn. The moneys

properly feil within the terms of clause 2 of -Mrs. Kirkland's will,

by wbicb she gave the inconie frorn her husband's estate absolutely

te ber sisters, and whichi fully complied with the latter part of

sec. 30 of the Wills Act, IL.S.O. 1914 ch. 120. Even if clause 2

were not applicable, the moineys would preperly f ali within clause 3

(k) of the will as being part of the income of the residue of the

estate, and as such would properly belong te tbe life-tenants.

Upon this question the appeal sbeuld be allowed, and the

whole of the payments, under the agreement should be made over

to the life-tenants.
Upon the other question raised, concerriing the division of the

procteeds of unniarketable shares, the judgment appealed from

w"s correct and should be affirmed.

MAGEE, J.A., concurred.

In the resuit, the Court being divided upen the main question,

the judgment Of MIDDLETON, J., steod affirxned upon all peints.



RE 11 ) hB13.z

HIGHI COURTUI DIVISION.

1FAL('ONBRiI)<GE. X.I JCTA 12î'u. 1916i.

wdm f livf BS

Motioxi bv i ll wii~ juigf(,i Edwar llobb-ei ueaclie and
st of ui c1.mt'-, 3 iernd liche, fo u ri dtrmnn

-3lic motion thea iiiýii thie iVekl ()m vcr fai Lon<1 mv
Leiinar I tone forlu 1 1liu rpiiubciiggle.i

zlu.- ) case (if mie ilutelgawv cfo pa-e tez ()f ror
fi11. ',ai vif (irahalil Is(irig1'-1 fo' wh1wl executors.

"3. Unu the expir tin of the 1es f npi yu iai I udirec,(t iuy

to seli my farun anid o ut of the proceds 4) pay off 1hw miortgageý
on saine and any other debt ich I may hiave aid t1ebalnc
of mvoney derix cd froin uuch ýsales- to) inves-t i good nuortgage
security and to pay to mny wvife during ber life, or so long as she
remrains my widlow the interest aceruing thecreon anid su muchei of
the principal as miay becear to support and nuainitain bier ila
the samne marier as she va.s supported and maintained durinig
my 11f etixue.

"4. After the death or inarriage of my wife I direct my baid
enctors to, dî,.ide any money remaîning among nuy three sons

George Hobbs John Hobbs and Robert Hobbs share and share
a1ike but should any of my sons predecease my wife or should any
of thein die before she remarries (in the event of ber nuarr4ag)

,without leaving any chîldren such soni survivîng then and in such
case the money shall be divided between the renuainder of my sons
hereinbefore naned. "
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Before bis death,- the testator sold the farm referred Vo, and

took back fro the purchaser a mortgage representing the equity

which the testator had li the fam, constituting alh the estate of

the testator, except the subject of a gift and devise to the widow
contained in the 6th paragraph of the will.

After the death of the testator, which took plaue on the 221d

August, 1903, the executors paid the widow yeàrly the mnterest

on the said ïnortgage up to 1915, at whichtime a doubt arose

whether they had authoeity under t1he will to continue the yearly

paymneuts to her.
John Jjobbs, one of the sons named in paragraph 4 of the will,

died in July, 1904, unmarred.
The questions for decision were:

"1. Is tle sa.id Sarah Hobbs entitled, during her Mie or so long

as she remains the widow of the said Edward Hobbs, Vo, receive

the interest upon bis estate and so much of the principal as may be

necessary Vo support and mnaintain her in the sanie manner as she

was supported and xnaintained during the lifetime of the said

Edward Hobbs?
"2, After the death or marriage of the said Sarahi Iobbs, is

the estate then rernaining wholly divisible between George Hobbs

and Robert I{obbs share and share alike?
"3. If, after the death or marriage of said Sarahi HIobbs, the

estate of the said Edwand Hlobbs is not wholly divisible between

the said George Uobbs and Robert Hobbs, among whom and in

what proportion la the saine divisible?"

It was strongly contended, on bebaif of the parties othen than

the widow and the two surviving sons, that under the authority

of Re Dods (1901), 1 O.L.R. 7, the sale and conveyance were de

facto a nevocation of the will as to the land, and that there was

therefore an iutestacy. That case had been foliowed li sevenal

othens; but these cases were distingyisbable froin the one li hand.

There was hene no devise of the land-there was only a power to

the executors te seil and deal with the proceeds as directed. By

his own act, the testato)' relievd the executors of the duty of



CANA DIAN HEA TINO ETC. CO. v. T. EATON CO.

SU-THERLAND, J. JULY 14Tn, 1916.

CANADIAN HEATING AND VENTILATINO (CO. LIMITED
v. T. EATON CO. LIMITED AND GUELPH

STOVE CO0. LIMITED.

Indu8irial Designt-Registration Inýfringement-Wa ni of Novelty
-PasingoffImiatin-Eidece---Rghtof Action agoinst

Seller-Trade Mark and De,¶dgn Ad, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 71, Part
11, es 31, 35, 36, 4-..

Action for a dectaration that the defendants had infringed the
plaintiffs' registered industrial design for a stove of the type of
the "Quehec Heater," by rnanufacturing and selling stoves of
the sanie pattern as the plaintiffs' stoves; for an order directing
that ail such stoves in the po-session of the defendants and thie
patterns thereof should be broken up and destroyed; and for an
injunction and an account.

The action wus tried without a jury at Toronto.
H. W. Miekie, for the plaintiffs.
G. W. Mason and F. C2. Carter, for the defendants.

SUTHERLAND, J., read a judgrnent setting out the facts. In,
Findlay v. Ottawa Furnace and Foundry Co. Limnited (1902), 7
Can. Ex. C11. 338, he said, the defeudants had procured one of
the plaintîff's stoves and caused a model te be made of it, with
sorne miner alterations chiefly in the ornamentation and manu-
facture of the steve; and it was found that the weight of evidence
went to, sbew that the defeudants' design was an obvious imitation
of the plaîntiff's. In the present case, the plaintiffs asked thiat
a like tlnding should be made; but, the lerned Judge said, he had
corne to the conclusion from the evidence that the defendants'
stove wa-, not an imitation of or modelled from the plaintiffs'
steve, but was an independent. attempt by the' defendant stove
company to improve their own steve, keeping it as distinct as
pos3sible from the plaintiffs' and net seekîng te, imitate, but te,
differentiate. ,The defendant stove eompany Wa succeeded in
doing se. Though there were similarities in size and general
appearance, the difTerences were marked and distinct.

In Part IL of the Trade Mark and Design Act, R.S.C. 1906
ch. 71, dealing with industrial designs, there is ne definition of
a "design."

Reference te Hecla Foundry Co. v. Walker Hunter and Co.
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(1889), 6 R.P.C. 554; Ednund's Law of patents, 2nd ed. (1897),

p. 427; Moody v. Tree (1892), 9 R.P.C. 333; Ilken v. Ilodgkinson

Brothers (1904), 22 R.IP.C. 102; Dover Liinited v. Niirnberger

Celluloidwarefl Fabrik Gebrilder Wolff, 119101 2 Ch. 25.

1 o specific case of deception or passing.off .had been proved.

The stove was of a comnion form or type, long in use, to which the,

plaintiffs could not, by sucli an industral design as theirs, and by

making slîght chan ges in external appearance and using a different

f orm of grate, acquire an exclusive right under the Act.

So far as outward design was concerned, and, apart from the

g encrai features of similarity in cylindrical f ormn and colour, the

two stoves appeared to the learned Judge to be substantially

different in appearance;- and he could not think that an inten-ding,,

purchaser of the plaint1i'f s,' stove, who knew what he wanted, c6uld

be deceived by the appearance of the defendants' stove into buy-

ing it instead.
While, by sec. 45 of the Act, every certificate that an industiil

design lias been dJuly r-egisterecd in accordance mith the provisions

of the Act shalh be received in ail C'ourts of Canada as prima facîe

ev-idence of the facts therein alleged, the prima facie case mnay be

rebutted by shewing that therp has been no legal registration:_

Partlo v. Týodd (1888), 17 S.C.R1. 196, 199.

The part, of the desýcription in the plaintif s' design on which.

they lay stress is hardly th~e subject of an indulstrial design at al;

and it certainly Iacks novelty.

There has been no d(cep)tive imitation or passing off, and no0

infringemenit of the plaintiffs' design.

The action, as against the TF. Eaton Company Lintited, who

Were chargcd only, with selling, was dismissed at, the trial, on the

ground that, Linder secs. 31 and 35 of the Act, there was no0

remiedy by action against themi-the only remedy, if any, w'ould.

be under sec. 36, the penal clause.
Aci0ý1 dismissýed icith costs.

MIL1LS v. FARRiOW AN LAziER-SUeIIERLND, J.-JULLT 10.

Fraud and Mirpeett'nPrhs of Lan4-Fail'ure to

ProveisreprsetiosRelinc on0pinit)n raterhA egation

of Fact-Action for Resciso;ionb of Contract or Damages for Decei.1-

Action to rescind a contract for the purcha8e by the plaintiff of

land near Winnipeg, Manitoba, on the ground of xnisrepreseflta-

tions, or for damages for deceit. The action was tried -without a

jury at Toronto. SUTHERLAND, J., in a writteli judginent, set



.forth the' facts, anti stitvdl hiPcocuso as follows: ''I canniot
find that any of 11w alligeti inisreprusqentntions of fact liavv lwei

provv(L. 1 havv 1-onwl t) the cocu i at thle 1laintifi Imilght
the 1propt'rtv rulyiing rtheri un tht'- opIiion) andi ju<lgmn of Lazwr,
whoxn le knew and ro-gardeti às a reliale ant xprenei reni
than on an.y of the' allege1 ti repre it a tions. 1Ithinik aun'y statenwints
matie by Lazier were lioncstly madie andi in ubttalaccordance
with the' facts?" The' plaintif., ini his testlimon)IY atl thle ti-al, diti
liot assert that the' tefendant Farrow mnate nn yirpeettos
Action tiiemisseti with costs. D. J. (t'offey, for the' 1lniff. I. F.
Hellmuth, K.C., anti L. C. C-attanach, for t iefntans

GmIRmROT V. CURRY-KELLY, J.-hTLY 10.

Execuiors--ActiQn againsi, for Redlempiîion--Oral Agreement
with Testator-Etidence-Corroboratiiun-v'ideilce Act, R-8-0. 1914
ch. 76, sec. 12-Trusi-Mor4gage-Sale under Power--Irregularities
-Possessîam of Land-Lîmitations Act.1-Aetîin for redemption
of two parcels of land, or, in the alternative, for damages against
the defendants the exvcutors of John Curry, deneaseti, for allegeti
wrongful acts in tiisposling of these properties,. The' tefentiants
Woollatt and the' Essex County Golf anti Country Club Limniteti,
subsequent to such disposai, became owners of parts of these prop-
erties, and the' defendant club was in possession of a considerable
part of the landi in respect of which redemption was sought.
Upon sale proceedings under xnortgages matie by tht' plaintiffs,
John Curry becamne the purchaser of both parcels. The' plaintif s
asserteti that the sale proceedings were irregular; and, even if they
had been regular, Curry was prohibited by hie relations with the'
plaititiffs from becoming the purchaser; that hie purchase was a
breach of trust as regarded them; and that he held. the' two parcels
in trust for them, subject to payxnent of advances matie to the'
plaintiffs. Curry dieti in March, 1912. The' plaintiffs assumed
the' burden of proving the oral agreement on which they reliet,
and were obliged to furnish corroboration, the' daim being against
the executors of a deceased person: Evidence Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.
76, sec. 12. Tht' action was tried without a jury at Sandwkih.
KELL-Y, J., reati a jutigment, ini which he set forth tht' façtS at
length, and stateti his conclusions as follow s. (1) there was no
sufficient corroboration of tht' evidence of tht' plaintiff Erneat
Girardot as to the' oral agreement set up by the plaintiffs; (2)
the relation between the' plaintiffs and the' deceased was that of

ý% CURRY.
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mnortgagor and mortgagee, and not of cestui que trust and trustee;
(3) that the sale proceedings were not irregular; (4) that there had
been undisputed possession of the premises, adverse to the plain-
tiffs' title, for such tine as to debar the plaintîfs. Action dis-
niised wvith costs. J. 1H. Rodd and F. D. Davis, for the plai.ntiffs.-
A. R. Bartiet, for the defendants the executors. G. A..Urquhart,
for the defendant club. J.H. Coburn, for the defendant Woollatt.

C«AxADiAN PAciFio R.W. Co. v. FosTER--FLCONB]RIDGE, C.J.K.B.
-JULY 13.

Proml28ory Noie-Action on-Defence-Failt're to "Establish-

Onus.1--Action upon a promissory note for S1,400 signed, by the

defendant, tried without a jury at Toronto. The learned Chief

Justice,' ii a wvritten judgment, said that the onus of establisbing
his defence was upon the defendant; and the defence failed upon

the facts. Judgment to be entered for the plaintiffs, after 15
days, for $1,400, with interest at 8 per cent. froni the 25th

March, 1 914, until judgmnent, and with costs. John D. Spence,
for the plaintiffs. G. G. Plaxton and R. 0. Daly, for the defen-
dant.

IAYDEN v. TI¶Mo-.i-BRI"TON, J.-JULY 15,

Landiord and Tenant - Rent Payable in Kd-<ite for

Rent-Sum ofAMoney Nained in Warrant-AcelertiJn Clause in

Lease-WVaier of Right Io Invoke--Ecesive Di8tres-Damage

-C ha itel Mortgage.I-Action by a tenant against bis landiord

for wrongful and excessive distress and in trover as to goods and

chattels net sold, but kept by the defendant. The action was
tried without a jury at Kingston. Bnmvroe, J., read a judg-
ment ini which, after setting out the facts, lie said that two im-.

portant questions arose, but t1e determinatiofl of thern miglit not
1- ------ ' r- 4;+ý - limw - wi'pthpr distress under a
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rant, he did so without the knowledge or consent of the plaintiff.
-The second question was, whether there was any rent due on
the lOth September, 191,5, when the warrant was issued. By
the terras of the lease, the rent for the year would not fali due until-
the end of the year-the lst Octeber, 1915. The defendant in-
voked the acceleration clause in the lease by reason of an alleged
atteinpt to dispose of or seil part of the property uipon the leased
premises, and also by reason of a ehattel mortgaee given upon
part of the property. There was no sucli attempt te sel 1 as would
accelerate the rent coming due, within the meaning-of the lease.
The chattel mortgage was given with the defendant 's knowledge;
and there was a waiver by the defendant of any righit he had to
Învoke the acceleration clause.--Dealîng withi the case, however,
as if the defendant had the right to distrain--as if there-f wais somne
rent due when the wvarrant, issued and whenizur wws made-
it appeared that the defendant estimated the arnount of rent due
at $672-20; the property seized was, according te t le appraisers,
of the value of $884.25. According to the defendant's rcniee
estÎniate, the rent was only $376.83, se that there waý ecessive
dÎstress, The damnages, howe ver, upon this branch, were littie
more than nominal. But it was not necessary for the defendant
te) issue any distress warrant; his action was, hast y and harsh.
The amount of rent, taxes, and costs te which the defendant was
entitled at the time of the seizure was $139.15. This was the
resuit of a careful exarnination of the statements put in. The
defendant reeeived from the sale of the plaintif's goods $213.50.
The rent overpaid was, therefore, $74.35. The plaintiff was en-
titled to recover this S74.35; the value of meals, mnilk, and thresh-
ing, $29.18; dainages for conversion of chattels, $383; damiages
for excessive distress, $25: in ail, $51 1.53. The defendiant shoud
reco ver, on so mnuch of his counterclaimn as relates to trees, $2,5,
and $10 for costs. The $35 la te be deducted fromn the $511.53,
Ieaving .8476.53 te be paid by the defendant, with costs on the
Sù1preme Court scale. If there is any çhattel niertgage madie by
the plaintiff and now in force against any of the property for
whiela damnages. are assessed te the plaintiff, the defendant, upon
payment of the amount due on the mortgage, flot te exceed the
full amnount, thereof, will be entitled te have the amount paid set
off against the ainount awarded te the plaintiff. J. L. Whiting,
<K.C., and J. A. Jackson, for the plaintiff. A. B. Cunninghamn
and W. B. Mudie, for the defendant.




